
' FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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OBSER V Ti0NS.

I notice that it is but. very little use to waste
time and labor with those.who do not read and
think for themselves. There is great need of
much reading and thinking in this ago of shoddy
and shaim. "More light " is the universal cry;
but what good is light without the eye, and what
god is the eye unless it is used. Eyesight will
give us insight, but the eye without sight is as
unfortunate as a day without ilight. Many now,
as in former times, have eyep, but see not, and
ears, but hear not. To. trust in what anothor
thinks is riglit, without seeing it ourselves, is as
unwise as scttling accounts with your neighbour
by bis figures, without keeping any account,
yourself. I wonder how many would do it i
Why not be as honest with our soul as we are
with our pocket i

I find. it very pleasant work to talk and
preach to tbose who weigh and measure what is
said by'thfi standard of right-the Bible.

In our meeting at Weymouth, Digby County,
I noticed that the .best attention was given to
what was said. The intelligence of the hearers
showed plainly they "kept their own accounts,'
and were able to judge for themselves-the trutlh
will never suffer ;n the midst of free thought
and honest intelligence.

I notice, however, there are places where the
-door of investigation is closed, and in such placei
tlie doors of the meeting-bouses are also closed
against atuy but " our own.' One good brothe
once said, " The difference between the jail and
the meeting-house was seen in the fact-the on
locked persons in and the other locked theni out.'
I venture the remark here, that where the ligh
can't get- in, the darkness can't gét out. It i
a noticeable fact, that where hearts and house
are closed against those who differ from us, th
golden ride is at a fearful discount, and th
nintli commandment is a positive drag in th
market. This "lshut out " principle is se fa
bebind the age, and behind the spirit of th
truth, that we tremble for those who indulge im
it, lest they are so far behind they will be foi
ever shut out when " the door is closed."

The brethren in Gulliver's Cove, Digb;
'County, were quite discouraged when we wen
there-they were net keeping up the order o
the Lord's louse. It seemed, at first, hard,
possible to-revive them again. We are happ
to say*our fenro were not realized. After a fe
evening meetings they took hold of the work i
good earnest, and are now in a good worki
condition. They have lad overy formi of adve
sity with which to contend. We think the tid
bas turned in their favor, and that prosperit
iwill follow them. Their pledges for the Missio
work the coming year compare favorably wit
çbther churches. We greatly desire their pro
perity, and trust we shall hear of their co
tinued efforts.in the building up the cause
Christ in that part of their County.

Diiý4 the month's labor in that County
preached thirty. unes; preaching in ten differe

places, five of which were in naw fields; I made two meetings, and they now bave twenty-two
oighty visits. The success of the meetings in in their Society, and others yet to join. We
Gtulliver's Cove, and in. Southville, bave already hope the sisters in ail the churches may make a
been reported. My stay in Southville, including move in this direction. There is certainly an
Woodville and Riverdale, was very enjoyable. advance movement. We can already hear a

The splendid success of the meetii . under the moving in the tops of the mulberry trees. Let
continued labors of Bro. Gates, will more than it come. We want to seo a grand revival this
comipensate thei for ail their trials and dis. year in the Mission work.
couragements in their earnest and anxious efforts The Mission work in Queens County is atill
te sustain the cause during the dark times of moving on.. One difficulty we find in Port
the few past years. We remarked last year Moutoun, and in Summerville, y e., the halls are
when we wore there " that the Church in not 'large enòrgh to hold the people who, come
South ville would sce good times in the near to hear. The friends in these .ocalities are
future," and now they have cone, but the end' talkîng of building a meeting-house. We tbink
is not yet. From them the Word of the Lord they will ; but talking isn't money,' ifitwas we
will- be sounded out not only in Southville, and would be monied to deat. We wil1 bave the
Woodville, and Riverdale, but also in other same difficulty in building the house, we fear,

places in Digby County. Their faith toward that the man had in cooking tlie hare, hé
God will spread abroad. And now that a door couldn't catch the haro. There are bopeful
is opened, we shall expect te hear of their con- signi of success in our County,, otwithstanding
tinued success in building up the cause of God the bard times thàt is driving so many a'way.
in that part of Digby .County. I wish some one would tell us Iiow ta secure

It rejoices our hearta to notice the continual good prayer-meetings. It is one of the m'et im-
growth of interest in the Mission work, and portant questions, and yet the least attention

there is room for growth. We notice that those given to it. Some prayer-meetings remind me

who feel to poor te help the Mission work, are of the boy who, when asked if lie learue te ad

generally too indifferent to elp any good work. Nt shool, answered eNo " Did you learl t

The Mission. spirit is the mother of Christian write I No ." Then yeu learned ta speli, 1

activity, and not the daughter. Where there's suppose 1 tNo 1" Vel), what dc you do oI a

a will, there is generally a way. The Mission waitr fr schoal te lot eut." The influence of a

work is the question now in the religious vorld. good prayer-meeting is unmeasurabiy great, ed

It should be constantly.agitatd. Every one ry litte effort n the part cf each one will

should feel the importance of it, and understand make a live meeting. A few words, or the read-

how they could co-operate in this work. À ing cf a portion of Seripture, or brief prayers

good sister said to the writer, " She wanted to prenptly offared, would revive every hent,

r help the Mission, but she was iot able." Are thy i o is that twe brothers and sisters will nôt

you net willing to give a lien and feed it, nd tako hold cof this wrk, where there isse much

e siave the eggs for the Mission. 'Most certainly good tccomplished by i i, a sd sucn a litt!e sacri-

"I would." Ail riglt, now make an estimate cf ice on the part of eachr e, ps as strange as it iw

t what the amount will b. After figuring on the ahazing. There are very fgo places on earth i
a amount se received for eggs lat year, we had rather ho than in a good prayer-meeting,

s made it two dollars for the hen ut the very but a dil prmyer-ontitom is the worst forti of

e lowest estimate, and I will venture the guess punilment t me. I know how toa spoil a

e that when the hen finds out she is laying eggs meetinc better than I know ow te iake oue.

e for the Mission cause, she will do much botter One succesfui way tn destroy the intere t cf a

r at the business than she did last year. I speak prayer*meoting as of the bmg eannng. Lot ahe

e of this case to show how it is possible for every leader cf the meeting red a long bym , and a

n one to help advance the cause of God if they long chapter, and hake a long speech, a d then

- feel so disposed. It is easy enougli to make the tal the brethren the meeting is in their bauds,

head level on this question when the hert is ad they mut improve tha time, when the

y level. fact is t y haven't muh tinte left ta, im-

t I notice that our American brethren show a prove. Jsrry McAuley w uld say, wen a

f grand work in Foreign Missions. They have brother w ts making a long speech, "ut it

y establisied even new Missions this year. Thy off, brother, bothi ends, bsd give us the

y now have sixteen Mission stations, and twenty- iddle thatis always t bobest." Tihs lader,

w five missionaries. The additions last year were by ail means, ouglit. te b brie in bis re-

n 365. This is enough to impire every heart yarks. Speak out. brethred, and givo us

g with the Mission spirit. vour observations wod proneditatigns on this

r- I observe that Barak -would not undertke to tinst iterestieg work. We ail U Aed l •ght an

e deliver Israel from Jabin, and Sisera, unless thi • attor. I. MURBAY.

y Deborah would go with him. Barak vas quite
n right. It is uîseless for' us to undertake to pull A poor man in Fife, before eating, asked a

h down the strongholds of Satan unless the De- bicssing in these weighty words, which were
- borah's worwn with us. found, after the Duchesa of Gordon's deatb, writ-

n- The Women's Aid Society bas. commenced in ten on a slip of paper in her band :-Y Lord,

of good arnest. We noticedin the lastCXRIsTIAs give me grace to feel my need of grac; and

that the sisters in St. John have organized, and give me grace to ask for grace; and gave me

I are pushing the work. Here, .in Milton, the grace to rècei"a grace ; and 0 Lord, when gre

nt sisters have made a beginning. ' They havehaI is given, give me grace to un it. men.


